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START THIS STORY TODAY

It A.FTEII tho experience with, Natalie'. anil ".Tnck tliinirs settled down Into
ilk routine nj;tiin for lluth nod Scott. It
If lb 'always that wny with Hfo and then

Ifcitlnc ruffles the sails and wo are off
NLibiiIh hh . bar f MflKnnlllhll

l lluth loved excitement. She wns one
F ilinttn rnmrn whn nri Mot linnilV UU- -

they are plnjins with firo even if,

jjthey burn their fingers severely at times.
NBno was tnc typo mat even nuppiucsa
litultlBcs: If taken In large quantities it
Jbecorues boring.
Y That was why' when she. was going
?out to do the marketing one morning
hhat she 'saw with interest that some

Ion was taking the apartment next door
fto- - theirs. This apartment had stood
tvacnnt for some tlmo nW. Tho last
foccupants had been stupid nnd unin- -

fopposito and Ruth could not help
f? I ...!....1.. 1..,.. 4lJh 1...P.A ,,

riuuciug cunuusiy imu iuu hubu .

Ich- was unloading beforo the door.
sSh6 eave a little cast) as she did. Such

of lovely things. All the
(Children of the block were hovering
.around curiously, and "Ruth herself felt
.Impelled to linger in the entrance, only

(hat she knew it would not do.
V' She thought about the new arrivals
Jpt the apartment all the time she was
,'outand when she finally returned homo
she did linger long enqugh at the door

"io see some of the furniture. A lingo
piano was in the process of going In
'just as she returned, and the men were

Itholsting it up the stairs, Inasmuch as
r.tlio vacant apartment was iu the back

of the house and looked out on the
It was impossible to use tho win

dow anu tnc men were giowcriog as tney
alternately lowered and cased the

phcavy thing down so that they could
1 rest. It was a beautiful piano, tho
.smallest typo of baby grand with n
polished case. Ruth was glad that the
stairs were temporarily blocked so that

"she could look at some of the otherr things.
buc caught a glimpse of some Chinese

rugs rolled up in a corner of tho lobby,
a huco tanestrv davennort stnnil nn tho
ildewalk only partially revealed. Two
beautiful floor lamps could bo seen iu- -

I'iside the open van and some lovely old
mahogany pieces.

The men finally returned downstairst
nnd Ruth had for lingering
so she went on upstairs filled with
curiosity. 'W.'ho were the people mov-'ln- g

Into the apartment next door? Ruth
r.nnd Scott paid only $45 a month for

their apartment, but the apartment
l;next door was less desirable, nnd as it

'looked out on the court it wns only
forty! "Why would people who had
'furniture wonderful enough to furnish
tno most expensive place wish to live in

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Likes Purse Adventures

7V the Editor of IV'omcm's Pave:
Dear Madam Here I am again look- -

ing for a bargain. I have been saving
Ltip a few of the little items from "Ad

ventures With n Purse," nnd now I am
'sending them, iu the letter nnd would be
'bo pleased if jou would tcll'mo where
J cpuld get the different, thinsa.

.1 have gotten quite n fow of the
.things spoken of in "adventures'' and'
am proud to say that my allowance is

iJioti disappearing as quickly as before.
That In itself is worth tho trouble of

writing, not to mention tho extra
amount of pleasure iu having more

I things.
Thanking you for trying to eivc

I pleasure to others, D. M. 31,

Pretty Styles In Capes
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Can you please tell me
I what is the latest style of Jhe capes (I

do not like tno rapes with the jackets)
I and plan a very nice drebs for Sunday?

S. T.
? Thlri urn Rn mnnt- - fUffnrrtnf ctTlio In
capes that no one style can quite be
called the latest. There are some that
are gathered on to a yoke which reaches
to the shoulders and, has a wide, rolling
dollar. Others liaVo the yoke and a
Jong silk scarf or "throw" instead of
the collar. Then there are tho capes
with cuffs made in the side for tho
"arms to come through, and the straight
Military ones with n shoulder scam una
a standing collar. It all depends on
yoiiriown taste. The short capo that

lopcs down in the .back about the
newest. Jt all depends on your own
taste, for there are styles to suit al
most every taste.

It is difficult for me to tell you what
I kind of a Sunday dress to get, for I do

w J

n cheap house like this one? It cer-

tainly was puzzling. As llutli went
Into the house and put her lettuce on
ice, nnd her bread In, the box, she
wondered, too, what kind of people

these s would be. Would they

be young or old, would they be a family,

lust one person or a young couple?
Formalities were not so strict in an
apartment of tills kind, nnd matters of
living were ot more inicrcat w "
tenants than tbey would have been iu

an expensive, place where no one ever
knows any ono c!w.

That evening Ruth could hardly wait
for Scott to come home, so eager was

she to tell lilm about the new tenants.
Dinner was in process, all the lamps

were lighted, and the little apartment
presented quite a festive appearance.

Ruth had borrowed somo of the gran-

deur of the new neighbors.
She met Scott at tho door with a

curious glance at the closed door facing
theirs.

"Dear, the nicest thing has happened,
some one has moved Into the apartment
next door," were her first words.

Scott was tired. "Well," he said
hanging up his hat and following Ruth
into' the living room, "other people have
lived next door."

"Oh, Scott, aren't jrou excited at the
prospect of new neighbors? Besides
there's something mysterious about
them; they have tho most exquisite
things, furniture of tho best. Why do

you suppose they're moving in here?"
"They've probably robbed a depart-

ment sto iu plain daylight." Scott
laughed.

"Please be nice." 0
"Well," Scott began nnd was Inter-

rupted by tho sudden ringing of the
bell. Ruth looked across at him. "I'll
go." She said and slipped off tile arm
of his chair.

On the threshold stood one of the
prettiest girls Ruth had ever seen. She
wore a black satin gown of the sim-

plicity that bespoke expense. Her hair
was wonderful, n cloudy black, and bIic
had fastened about her iu a picturesque
maimer, a huge piece of cretonne which
was evidently serving for an apron.

"I wonder if you could let me bor
row a saucepan," she said "smiling at
Ruth. "We're just moving in, nnd 1

haven't a thing unpacked."
"Won't you come in?" Ruth in-

vited. "I'll get it right away."
"Oil, thank you," tho girl returned,

"I mustn't stay, besides, I look a
fright." She looked deprccntingly at
herself and Ruth had the sudden im-

pression that this, girl had never douc
any kind of work before.

(In the next Installment,
apartment across the hall.)

In

not know whether you want georgette
repe, serge or voile or whether you

wnnt dark or light colors. You can get
a very pretty dress in taffeta or dark
georgette crcpo trimmed with beads, and
the dresses of figured voile' are very
popular now. If you walk through the
dress department of any .large depart-
ment storo you can get a good mauy
ideas about dresses, ,- -

Wants to Work on Farm
To the Editor ot Iranian's Pane:

Dear Madam I am a girl of
fourteen years, five feet inches,
nnd weigh about 112. At present
I nm at school, which will con-
tinue until nbout the middle of June,
and I would like to ask you, if there is

possible way of securing a positiou
on a farm for the summer iu a small
town cither in Pennsylvania or near
thls'statc. I am quite able to be spared
from home and I would like to board in
the tame town. I am quite strong and
prepared for hard work although I have
no experience whatever on a farm. I
would not homesick as I have been
away several times before.

HARRIET.
The Woman's Land Army did such

splendid work last summer that many
farmers are glnd to have tho women to
work on their farms again this year.
If you apply to tho Woman's Federal
Employment Bureau, 2o8 South Twelfth
street, you can register for farm work.

Soothe Your Skin

WithCuticura
I All drnceiitj:Sop 25, Ointment 25 ft SO. Ttloira 25
J Sample each frea of "CBttenrt. Xpt. II, seiton."

With or Without?
f

Tetley's Tea whether with cream
ut is the tea that particular

people drink. Why ?

Because of its cheering, delightful
flavor, an expert blend of teas from
15 or more tea gardens.

Because of its refteshing fragrance
makes you forget you-wer- e tired.

Tea is the drink . that relaxes you

UVIM'tf

and cheers you but
Until you have -- tried a cup of

Tetley's clear, amber colored Orange
Pekoe Tea, you don't know what a
cup of tea can mean 1
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Please Tell Me
What to Do

' By CYNTHIA

Blondes or Brunettes?
Dear Cynthia I am twenty. one yenrs

old nnd it seems wherever I go where
boys nrc present thev lust t Unn-
mc, (meaning tho bojs) or in other
worm mey don't as much as spenk to
me. The reason for ith. I think, Is be-
cause I am VCrV llark rnlnlllnrinnn.t

Now, Cynthia T r I., i-- ...
advice nbout n dark girl. Is a dark girl

7 U(,n upon? It seems that all
Monde girls nrc the ones that make a
hit. Hoping you will tell me.

MISS DISGUSTED.
Some of the most lipnntlfnl .nn,n,. in

mc world nrc brunettes, nnd many men
prricr even the commonplace looking
uruneue to the blonde be she ever sopretty. Are vou Rtire. xn nm niM..n
and jolly with tho boys? I can nssureyou being "dark complcxloncd" doesn't
niaucr. isn't that true, boys?

Sandy Asks: "What Is Love?"
Dear Cynthia I would like a fewanswers to this question which I nm

going to nsk, and, ns I hnve been think-
ing it over, it gets more puzzlingto me.

Cynthia. I know you would answer
it right off, but first I waut you to sec
how many readers know, espeeinllv "Al
most iNinctecu," whose letter I

somo weeks ago. It certainly
pleased me greatly when she named mo
in her last letter. The questlou is:
"What is love?" I have asked a good
many friends, and every answer was
different. So many renders say they tire
in love, and I bet half of them don't
know what It means, so please glv
them all a chance to speak up.

SANDY.
Cynthia will be glad to print the

to your question. Sandy, but
they must not be longer thru two pages
of handwriting and must be written on
one side of the paper. ,

What About It, Members?
Dear Cynthia To tho members of the

Keeping Up Hope Club: I would like
very much to join your club, but I think
I would not be a welcomed member, be-

cause I am the type of a fellow "Ad-
venturer" is. The only difference be-

tween "Adventurer" nnd myself is that
"Adventurer" has reformed nnd I nm
not thinking of reforming. CHAPS.

What about it, members Do we
want a person with these sentiments in
our club? It does not seem ns if he had
any ideals to keep up hope about.
We'll let the founder of the club decide.

Conversation Comes Hard
Dear Cynthia I nm not going to

start this letter as I have noticed the,
majority of your letters start, by saying
I nm considered having
stunning clothes, wonderful dispositiou
and such remarks, and I think I would
much rather leave that for some one clso
to say. But, Cynthia dear, what I
wapl; to say is thhi: I have numerous
boy friends, which I admire nnd like
very much, but there nrc two whici I
seem to enre for more than the rest, nnd
one of these two I nm burc I love. Now
these two boys nre both in their twen-
ties, past twenty-thre- nnd surely
know how they should net. I have no-

ticed them many, many times dancing
and talking to the different girls, and
they always seem to be jolly and full
of fun, always laughing and joking.
But when they come around me they
seem to become speechless, and only

In ,pa
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COLLEGE GIRL AS HOME AIDE
GOES 50-5- 0 WITH EMPLOYER

II '

Gives Four Hours a Day of Her Time in Return for Privileges

of House Solves Servant Problem

While there is general speculation
among housekeepers and home assistants
concerning the successful working out
of the new method for coping with the
problcmof lobor In the home, Mrs. Wil-

liam O. Miller, 237 South Melville
street, after several years' experience
with a similar arrangement In her own
home, is convinced that home assistants
arc the real solution. '

"It is unreasonable and intolerable
for women of intellect and refinement to

Lsubmlt to the menial treatment to which
domestics have been subjected," says
Mrs. Miller. "Girls should be allowed
lo have ideals nnd ambitious.

"In the west it is not unusunl for
girls of Intellect to go in for this kind
of work, nnd these girls nro not an In-

ferior typoj cither In mind or blood.
The whole system must be bijilt up on

Miss Miller, when she moved here

speak when I say something, and that
Is mostly when it requires 'an nnaurr.
Uoth of them have showed their af
iccuons toward me, nnu wem to care
for me very much. If I bhotild happen
to be out with one of these boys, and
wc finally meet the crowd, they become
very jouy anu tun ol uu.Mvli c 1 s u- -
ccrcly like them to be. Hut just ns boon
as we arc alono they arc quiet ngnin.

OUATEFUIi.
loung men arc frequently bashful

with the girl they care most ubout. The
thing to do is to try to remove the con-
versation ; talk about something iu which
the young man is so interested he will
forget himself. Get each of these reluct-
ant young suitors to talk business, for
instance, or switcli the conversation back
to school dajs or dajs back In camp.
A boy likes to talk about the summer
vacations and the good times lie has!
had. lou say these boys have showed
their "affections" for you. Docs that
mean the friendship has advanced to the
sentimental stage? Unless young peo-
ple arc engaged, this is very apt
to take the nice, free nnd easy com-
radeship out of being "just friends."
When jou nrc engaged there is plenty
to talk about.' But when there are no
definite plans, boys arc simply senti-
mental, have nothing in particular to
tulk about and do not seem nblc to
keep up ordinary conversation.

W

'

The Manheim
Riding Academy

Will teach you to ride right
on the beautiful AVIssahiclton
Drive, under competent In-

structors.
.ml Saddle- Horses In

R(Ql '.s-c;g-

Add an equal of white
cut into small Mix

with a little finely
choppep: onion. Moisten with
French aalad bowl

Hire Drill erf il
lo the I'poei

Drhe.
John A. Foley
S434 (Irriiinntoun

Aientie
Til. itn. 1431 X,
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twenty flvn
rents n hour after
first four hours u
day.

Does not' Insist
on regular hours
for employe.

Insists on truth.
Does not han

home assistant do
anything that she
herself nould not
do.

Allows assistantto ko to one church
serlco while she
coes to another.

cut
be

tor

WHAT Till'. IIOMi:
ASSISTANT

fifteen

Oles houn
her In

for prll
leaes tho

with housewife.ras
her proportion

and other
same

with family
and 1ms
the home.

from the west, tried to uso the prevail-
ing system nnd installed n cook nnd n

nurse In her home. plnn wns far
from successful in Hint she wns kept
busy settling differences of opinion that
arose between tho two,

.Insists on Truth
Some fie blx yenrs ago Mrs.

Miller decided to try part-tim- e ar-

rangement which lias been hailed re-

cently a startling innovation. One
quality which insists upon is truth
and when assistant is truthful, there
is no questiou of position the for-

mality of treatment.
Mrs. Miller, during this period, has

had with her college students who were
uot only capable but in-

tellectual nbsoeiates well. It is the
superior of mind which she re-

gards ns most important for the satis-
factory working out of the plan, es-

pecially in n household where children
nre being brought up.

Miss Kthel Jones is the college stu-
dent who is with Mrs. Miller nt

Iu addition to the fifteen hours
which Miss Jones carries at the School
of Education nt 1'niversity of I'emi- -

veal.

JCp APPETIZING! CLEAN

7Z$$&) COOKS QUICKLY

CiC FIAVORY.FIRM.TENDER

(tin jW Takes place of
JfiV meat.costs less

VVpsX thanji and has
))(W?W morethan
Jflflif ) times the
"vaVi3tCX food value No

waste, no bone
SSsSsy no gristle

,iti.JESw FITS THE(ftMapr FORK
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A "Wake-Up- " flavor for Salads
Of course your palate can't taste the wholesome

nourishment in COVO. But we doubt if there exists a
single sleepy appetitewhich won't say, when introduced'
to the delightful flavor of this new salad oil, "Hello,
here's something new and mighty good." One New York
hostess says Covo chicken salad is always "the life of
the party."

Try it on your guests. Here's the recipe:

COVQ WITH CHICKEN
Cut chicken into half-inc- h cubes. with lettuce. Piie salad

amount tender
celery pieces.
thoroughly together

dressing. Line

housekeepers,

in
Mask withMayonnaiae a la Covo, and
decorate with sliced hard boiled eggs

delicately red beets. Olives, too,
may used for a garnish. Use this
recipe cold

MOST of your cooking recipe) call for
Try Com In caba, cookiet. In fad,

wherever a fine thorttnlng t needed. When you
taste the reiulh, you'll understand why the
managing chef of the Waldorf, the McAlpln
and the Clarldge recommends Coeo.

'Af IPrT ""SALADS lhJ COOKING lM:
V , At. grocers in twa, of pint, quatt. half-gallo-n, and gallon sizes.

j
IKIKrW I

rituoTes
hours a week at
Unleralty of l'enii-hunl-
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of time free
return
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sylvnula, she finds time to do the varied
work In tho Miller home.

"Three mornings in the week, I have
early classes," says Miss Jones, "so I
have to leave Immediately after break
fast to get to the University in time.
On other moruiugs I do mending, sweep
ing or clenuiug,

"I took domestic science work in
Tui onto, so I had some experience, but
1 am not studying domestic science now.
I should like to become a field secre-
tary In the V. W. 0. A.

"I hnve been here since January 15
and Mrs. Miller nnd I divide the wprk.
I eat nt the table and I huo a room
in the house."

Mrs. Miller s theory is not to ex- -

set

n nsslstnnt do A stuuent. l nnve ran
she would not do and crfr " ''"J-- in n"d

a reasonable "n"1 ot cr expenses
is expected of n studeut. At nl

nmination she breaks own
engagements student --,t

may the necessary for study, ' tilieap I lay LressCS
because she believes Johnny outgrows his wnsh
tions nrc the Important. suits, they will very nice

ri.,,..i. Unices for little sister. The jumpers will
jab,y hcr ,s a

On Sundnjs. church nre Striped
the go one nnd Miss nr checked nt n small cost,
the other. Under sisterly the for these dresses nnd

urrnngement which estnblMicd
are fast hours, " " "

arc made in
Strict household accounts nrc kept

if there is excessive use of electric
light, Mrs. Miller-charg- the to
Miss Jones, hi the mntter of meals,
also, the assistant the housekeeper
for her proportion of the food.

The has worked out satisfac- -

Study This Beauty
Specialist's Chart

Compiled After Tetts in
Over One-hal- f of the

Beauty Shops in
Country.

To your you should use
Marincllo Marincllo stands for an
ideal; best preparations for im-
proving feminine beauty and main-
taining youtliful attractiveness as
proven in actual tests by a beauty
expert for fourteen years.

In addition to million women
who liac them, over one-lia- lf

of the beauty in the United
employ Marinello products

almost entirely. There arc many
Marincllo Creams, because it is an
established that no one
cream can overcome all skin defects.
study your complexion witlt a mir- - j

ror, consult this chart.

Chart of Marinello Creams
Lettuce Cream cleanses.
Tissue Cream nourishes. ,

Foundation Cream prepares.
Whitening Cream bleaches.
Motor Cream protects.
Astringent Cream contracts.
Acne Cream

Select now the cream that vour
skin needs go to your drug or de-
partment storcandsecure it. Use it
according to directions and for
yourself thr improvement in your
skin and even after only a few
treatments.

pnrl a stnllln fnr snmnlf. nf
rrp;nti vnn tn Mnrinplln." ' ........... w, -- v,,..jv. .. :
V I.. 8, Mb 1'ittli Ave,
City, or avoid delay by getting a
package from your drug or depart-
ment store.

fllirinnioi
o? eBeautyyid
forhiorii Jeed

AT DRUG AND DEPARTMENT STORES

. PWll.1 Pfy8!
: i 1 4ti" ''n T, 'i'li ii .

Sli m.-- :r. rLfzxXJ

torlly, for the housekeeper is able to
shnrc her responsibility with one who
is wilting to nssumc it nud the assist-n- nt

is port lug even to tho pay-
ment of her tuition fee,

"I figure," snld Mrs. Miller, "that
the studeut nssistulit litis three-fourt- h

of her time to herself. She hns
room, home surroundings nnd the op-

portunity for quiet study. Nuturnlly
there are additional phone nnd door
calls because of her presence in the
household. nil things I think
she should nt lenst four hours
n day without cash pn.meut.

work iu addition to Hint I think
she should ho twenty-fiv- e rents
uu hour, the regular amount to

pect home to work which ninltls. found,
herself she pre- - t'llsil.v "''' ''CIlls c"sl1

serves attitude toward i"1"-- ' m1 paid
what tbat."

times, her
sociul thnt the

have time
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more make outfits
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I wns there to inako n .sketch of
her. Luncheon wns just over, and
she wns tnlUIng to n little knot of
women. The first words I heard, a
I slid quietly Into a nearby seat, weri
"ationol liisciiit, recalling pleas
nntly iny own tnsty In
con. I liked her, nnd
fortably ns she spol
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to ent. National Biscuit
dainties always begin our Chil- -

H I)

there Is no reason for ncW
for her to play n round Iu, when

these others look just ns well nud nro
so much more

Slip Covers

we

IT
really buying

clothes
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finest nrrny of
Cretonnes, Pop
llns. Linens
llrlfant Crash,
nil reasonably
priced.

stm

Gustav F.
250 So. 22d St.,
MAKETLA

OUTING BLANKETS
Vacation

are just around the torner should
equip that cottage orvramplnc outfit with
Rood warm Maketla Itlankets, Make no
mistake ou ulll need hlankets mosteery nuht In our cottage, at the shore
or In rump Maketla lllnnkels are Ideal
for canoeing
Send for Circuterand Price List.

fl" " i"i 'HldKt.lia -- "' Alii H (
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tlrca's Hour like n feast. For tlifS
tiny toddlers there Is n vnried
menu, sometimes Unecda Biscuit

nd milk, sometimes Graham Crack--
r.. Oatmeal Crackers or Lunch Bis-:ui- t.

Thl!t Is changed on special
jeeasions to. Old Time Sugar Cook- -

cwtoiis nnd, rarest of
re days when wc

cream and Nabisco, nnd those
ero party clays.
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nil, nud made sure they
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ooiii know must
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we would

ays

dining room plose as your own kitchen the
matchless facilities of the best and most whole-
some bakeries in the world. U needa Biscuit

come to you as and immaculate as
when they were taken the oven.

ady

VTn.Ar jd& hour
INUUNL maUli iit seem

ana

something

economical.

Days
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Biscuit can be. During the
yenrs when my babies were growing
up wc missed the
dren's Hour its tnsty feast.
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And you get your7grfv choice of these'
FAMOUS

WASHERS
APEX PRIMA NUWAY

WESTERN ELECTRIC
. Think nf It i Only $7 50 Hist payment.
'all ou need to pay and you eet any one of

nraiiu-iie- wiesi muuei
Wabliers mat ou may ueuverea to your
Homo.

Then you can r th In small easv monthly rayments.
lire llMnmiMrtitlnn In nll Home

i'it(V: sriirci", STiij
In showroom you ran see ull makes of washers anil cleaners.

DEFT DEVICES CO., Inc., 1640 Market St.
oim:n MiiMitr. whumimiay ami rnin.w kvexixbs .

amjjmggmmmiMiA

Announcement
It has been our intention for some time

to locate our showroom and service station in
a more accessible and better appointed build-
ing. The present and growing demand for
King cars, however, compelled us to acceler-

ate this contemplated move, and are now
located 202-20- 4 North "Broad St.

Although a few minor alterations are
necessary, are now ready to render the
same efficient service that King owners have
always enjoyed.

The new King cars are on the way.
Watch the newspapers for the announcement
of their arrival.
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